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' Going further the pamphlet pointa out 
the past two or three sonnons m Dakota 
and Minnesota with their Hoods, and 
points—and pardonably, too—
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and her production for that same ye 
The comparison, though occupying but a 
few pages, shows the great misery suf
fered in the Western States through 
these floods, and of the thousands who 
lost their all, and were rendered home
less. No attempt is made in disparage
ment of those States, but a fair and full 
statement made of the state of the 
agriculturists there, and what they have 
to sutler.
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lowing rates :

IN AN API’f.NDIX
to the new pamphlet are letters from I* 
F. Frisby, Attorney-General of Wisconsin; 
Mis Lordship the Bishop of Rupert s 
Land : J. >1. Rusk, Governor of Wiscon
sin, who says with Mr. Frisby, that the 
many and large wheat fields which he 
saw in the Red River Valley—certainly, 
this year—indicate that,fpr wheat raising 
no place in the North-west can excel it ; 
and so far as one could judge from a 
hasty view of the country surrounding 
your city, it seemed to him that it must 
attract the emigrant hither, who 
seeking a new home in the west. He 
continues : “Of the climate, but little 
can be said from actual observation of a 
couple of days ; but from conversations 
had with intelligent gentlemen who have 
spent some years in your city, 1 am led 
to believe that it in favorable to agricul- 

pursuits, and withal healthful. On 
vhole, I formed a very favorahlo 

of the resources and productive-
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aromote I he pecuniary l>cm-:it of any lull I- moderate citante. InterestnllnweilVi,in i' éompatiy or snelfty, t<> be considered on deposit at the rate of
an advertisement, and charged accordingly.

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

unut without spei lllcd directions will he In- 
ant. cl mi torbld. Instructions to change or 
discontinue an advertisement must he It'll a! |-
tho office by noon on Monday, and the copy Mon. r advanced In small or large amount 
for changes must he handed In not later than nt all times, on good endor.-vd iioIoh 

• a Wednesday. collateral svourtl
JnB PRINTING.

A LIVE DEPARTMENT.we are told, was a pretty hostess or her I 
daughter to sainte the guests, without ! 
which, it would appear, there was small i The Canadian.- Side of the North- 
chance of its becoming a popular resort west Question
for the customers of that period. — Home ;
Journal.

THE CANDIDATE’S KISS. A Lay "Discourse.USK A FUR MTV RE DEl’UT.J. W. SCOTT, Banker, M
V convict in the Indiana penitentiary 

hit the nail on the head when asked how 
his downward course began. Mo said it 
Detail in trying to beat a 2:40- with a
thiVminuto horse. How many people | ------------------- A pamphlet has just been issued by
in-ill Lrcfu nes of business are trying to ^pho Marqu;s of Lome and a Ne- the Department of Agriculture at Otta 

1 I.o;;t 2:10 with a three-minute business / oraska Farmer. | on the -riunidian North-west, its
Hit man who has a small business that ! ------ , climate and productions: a mwrepre-
15 D ying hi.il, anil goes into debt and The following letter,•descriptive of an gPlltatjon exposed." The reason for the 

on tin-i r cute little mouths, with Itom-x all t:-i n to spread himself over too manyeggs interview of a Nebraska farmer and the ' : .. hhd was rendered
dF ÏVisfùy ii isbllss is ll>’inF to beat 2-40 with a three minute , Marquis of I.orne, is published by the | nil(.t.8®Hrv.' for ii,!V foil

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. r............. . j
Aiid-lc'.vcsa red spot on the part that is and perfumery and neckties than lie -Nebraska, October 7, 1>S2. I pacific Kailwav fro

carts, is trying to beat 2:1'» with a three “Di:ai: Su;,—I have had a visit from ol i ,lkl, suneriorw •4,le •»»«•- *-;irl wl,n k»>•? oru,mu, ti.«o,.u«,. ”eL,
coal. ed f y nature to be the Avne of a meeh era! of Canada. Along with him were ment'ot" Agriculture from a conespon.l-

iV,w-'.wtec,» i'.V'rnv brcst- above her business and the Princess I/iuiso and suite, who were j ent in the United Kingdom, who states
V klf- Hint I imuvs by iiasuii. picaiiinx imiv, l-x)|s with scorn upon a man who earns on a tour through the country to tin- ^|ial ^ vory widely eirciilated hy the 

A ton.i motkur\smile and a proud father’s ( his living hy haul work, will look at an Rocky Mountains. They came up to a,„,nts of steamship lines between Liver- 
volv ’ I old iuai<l in the glass a lew years from my house, and stayed for three hours, I * (1 Hml New York. phis

I noi. and realize that sho lias been trying 1 a„j the Princess took a sketch of my U printed in New V
I to bt at twodorty with a three minute whole place—farm, house, stabling, wire itself

hoive. The ordinary, every day soit ol ; fence and all the trees I had planted ; __ ,.... .M..kir.x
a nun, who is elected to a small office myself about three years since. The ™.fc RBUABL® '• *

A New Year's Story. l-y p big majority on account of men Marouis and the Princess both shook . north- > bs .
------  voting lor him for charity,and who there- hands with mo when tuey came up, but | I his “reliable guide, so called, states

BY tub Danish I’OET, il a Ns CHRISTIAN upon aspires' to a big office to which lie (Ji.l not say who they were tor more that “the climate of Manitoba consists ot
axdkrsk.v. is on* tied, will bo nominated lor the big than an hour. Lie asked me where I i seven months of Artie winter and live and m

ol -9 some-day anil be beaten higher Cnme from. I told lnm from Kilwinning, months ot cold weather, that the mouth at any 
ft was so terribly cold—it snowed, and j than a kite, and he will then feel ol his Ayrshire, Scotland. Me said he was a «*' the Red river is frozen solid when the to Utt

the evening began to b.* dark; it was j i-ng head, examine his empty pocket countryman of mine, au 1 Lady < 'ampbell, head and middle ot the stream are informa
also the last evening in the year—New hook, look around at the debts ho has his sister, was a country woman of mine, broken up and running swiftly under North-west.

IÎAYI- n-movi'.l to McKeev. i s Rlot-k, West Year's Eve. < m this cold, dark eveniug contracted, and the enemies he has so then lie asked me how long 1 had tb° sou'thren spring warmth. T he ice
Stir ÔM WiXîïïWWiVSSfSS M«WI- liuln j-.rl went into the etreet „„ I,.. !in<t it will .udilenly come to him . he,,, i„ ,hl, country : .o I tol l him 1 "Ipn .it mnl nroun.l Winnipeg i, a vast

ui-k ni i with hare head and naked led. It is . that he has bcén trying to .beat two forty | |liU| been six years ; ami heAsked me if i obstruction like a mountain barrier I
MAATO O Ct I I ADO .! true sli'* hud shoes on when she went . with n ihioe-niinute horse. The man | tj,e fartn was in cultivation wheiiT.camc \ * be water sets hark and covers the,
l)UUlo UV nl lUrjO ! from home, but of wliat use were they ? i or woman wl.o leaves a proiyssion or cm ; to lU 1 said no, it was all wild prairie, surrounding country, drowning stock ,

They Were very large slio -; hei motlier ; plovment to which thev arc fitted, and ! j asi^ed liiin how long he had been in Hoatmg away dwellings, building» and : >
i'îAj'.lwIr/mrÈiœrcrJiÆo,'’ 1 ‘"-1 li,sl v""," "»“>! «"re to. Iar«.-: i„ which Hu-y c.n bo pro»,»™, an.I lhis country. He sahl he luvl l.een anR .Iriring the larmor. oil a“i,. a Irasmont ol some once peopled

I •norvrn.NU i-nroon if,-law <i tM’l- ITVIbiTOI O \ V XI • l> ■ , i: • u ■ “».l tin- litthi om- lo-t I"-". in hurrying j happy and have frlcn.1». anil g*s upo.i follr yea„. | Mi Whore bare you hern the tops ol lullsto >uvc their lives, a*l w.,ri.l whiôli ha, hcen .loatrove.1 hy con-
Rst W r.'i-inrkr. pa-ior. ' ii -, l R1 \ A 1 h I* t M >> H > L<).\ A. Mvtl s, H<)\ h -, LiUlKS , MlssCH over the street as two carnages passe. I I t|;i. ^nge to compete with men and ,mtti,,fe, Voa='svlf all thesy four years 7 so on m a continuous fliet with another or by internal disturb

'T nml (Mlildrvil’ii Wvar quieklylo. Une shoe wu> not to I.e wnm.u .vho have been brought up to it, |le s*id lie had been in Canada. 1 have strain ui i ai.su n .vrioxs nriL.e. Rut this is more a scientific jest
*V in!” ' i,. iwK-'l' rate-s ni- iNEEREsT- * ‘ ______ found, and the oilier a jo> rail away j andwlu, have made success by a life- a large picture of the Prince of Wales | and absurdities. In order to refute these than a grave reality. Astronomy knows

la-'Hij'J'N ; ',M' c; u -^‘^1. xi,. I,est ,.rlvileKfsKiveii f«ir Iiiiying oirit»ans. ,,.nnr , j "i* h. 'tying that lie eoni ■. uj it or a mne .R hard work, will some day rca hz- ami of the Princess of Walo# in a very : misrepresen talions the Department has nothing of worlds coming into conflict.
mi^M,ihm.1,,uî,v!l,Æ .eVL^unm;.!r.SK:?m>r: . PAULIN'1 > * MAREE. IN ORDKRKD XV ORK ! ; ra.hc wnen h.-got e . ‘‘ V;. ^ it' !‘. f ’ > 1 ! * < * *--0 ^ that th^y h.4v4. failed M fi,,- hia-k wain it frame. Me looked all i8>ued this pamphlet, containing the 0» the contrary the laws of motion as-
Smi'lay-it iiool i-vi-rx suml.ix ui ; i'. n:. ii .ivor s>-on's Ranking House, List""i ■ . little gnl now wont on hei . : ' ' beat tt\ )-forty with a tltlee- mimte noise, m-oun l the room, and then lie. said— testimony of eminent divines, scientists sure us that’if anything i> so unlikely

OKU MAN EX AN... M. vc vnvi:r„ -..... Non. Mi.pa- us. Wo .....y only ; feet, which were iv. and blue w:i.i_o»M Tl,v young man who has been left a for Yon have got my wife s brother here, and citizens who know the country well, that it mav be regarded as absolutely
- -------------- ------------------ — :;~:rli;,V ....................... w>- '«•'.-g......,m,. U n,unl..-r .nut.-..-.- .nm; ........ I., ».l™.| Ulmr. wh..l,r m.rko, , lA, „||-,-, Do yn.. I Among vhosv ar„ letter, from IliAirocc îmA'lil'lr. it it tiro enconntor of two

• very suivlay hi : \> m. i n si.w i:i> Tvostki \ve .i. iy .-omi.-iItlon. j old apron, ami Id-1 •»"' ”‘n'.,u 1,1 11 a lifetime to accumulate riches, an know who that is, sir ? ^ es, 1 do. he Arehbialiop "facile, ol St. Boniface, Mnni- j t,rbs in mid space : nor have wo anv
\f"NEY To 1.4 IAN < mr prive» arc as low «s i he low,-*!. Hive usa ( band. No one lia.M-ougbl ol lier me wh.ichfcnges front beer, that was good hai,j Well, I ran out of the house to toba : Rev, Dr. Brvco, LieutenantCover- ! reason to -omposo that a planet can be

PU" : whoh th.y, no one bad given lier a lartb- enough for him before, to champagne. to look at .lie Prince.-* Louise : for I hml nor .1. B. Robinson, Mr. R. W. Uameion, rent into fragments f-v internal convul-
KARGES BRuS. , 1’‘«or tiling, she xx as uingiy an-l ai,.I .plenty of it, and who can t find SP(.„ |K.r Uel'ore. Then I said—Is it ofXew York,late Honorary Commissioner j si0llg 11 We had, wolinve not the slight-

— I benumbed with «’-old,and " ’—d '"“"I'11 places eu .ugh to spend money without i p0gsiye j am talking to the Marquis ol for Canada at the recent exhibitions at j est reason lor supposing that orbs thus
\| \ (1 1 j I \ r Si ca>t ! I lie snow fl tke.- mi "'l sitting up all night, and who finds old.j |,0rne and don't know it! Then 1 was New South Wales and Victoria, Australia, unfortunate would be more unlikely to

hair, which eurlfd so prcttii; joun l ici pledge an I peenuckle loo tame, ami a»hnme«l-of myself, alter the way 1 had whose reports on the resources be inhabited than their more lucky
------  neb. nut she i m I not lived t lat. a -lop’.s draxv poker ami I.no. ami vV.m , spoken to him, and he laughed at me un l progress of the. Australian fellow world-. If these wore inhabited

A TV /rp\T3 ~i-~i | he lights shone out i - .n a u 1,1 g'd- m quiiuteil with q iit It gins uud ; anj told me then that He was the.Gov- (.'til'mies,in view of the possible trade ro; already, we gain nothing l*y bringing to
V—'-LXj-1—0N—J VV dows, ami tueie "a- su- i i t c iciou- |,:iv- th . i. diamond» as lug as pieces ol j maim -1 ■enênd ol Canada. Then ho asked | lations with Canada.recently, them tile ira-on *nts of other worlds

i smell of r.;ast bee m t he al un. u Til m a h-w years be walking on ...e what family I had. I said 1 lmd two ■ attractkii mi.ch attention; | which have exploded : and if they we,e
Nc ^ ears Lxe,,m 1 >.,t tl ny t >1 «h. i |1;, uppers and having fur ; oll.-irs pinned so1Vs ,ielv. i< alvl 2 I years old. -Then,' f -, letter of Mon Moratia ! «ot inhabited,while the hurst or shatter

^T\e sat down m a ciner l.etwi en .... : , Ulsters lor wiut-r. and lie , ,;d 1,.-.-if you will send them over to *« extiaçt nom a Icttci of Hon,. Moratia V(1 wn|.],ls wel.(1, t1r nr0 called on to
I,—ll... on- .to-.I » little «.«re l"f- will IV.,In- i|. —m,' rooming willi tiro til ! |„ Briti-.li l-.iiumlin, I shall give vou •'mour' Ulî', !Ô n ™ i ™ 2 , in,:,due (lor no one nan believe, tiro all-
war,I m the street llniti I,....................... Mies', v lllae-he onreconl and come j ;w.j „ „„ n,;„ i. j„ that dc'' "I’1* 'SÎ . ,!“!* ! " ,unlit)- that only inhabited worlds arc

I drew her legs u], im I -r Iter to vm-mber- eond ision that trying to boat eomuiv for nothing. II- took mv ad- ÎÉ. îv a « ,-î ré i ! " liable \o ,I,-Iruétion lor the benefit ol
l\-n„. M uticr-r 1 ?lr, 1,1,1 sl,° lv V"'' t»‘- v-itu a three rorouto horse is dr.-s, and asked me il I would ,-mne. 1 : “ 1,0'V'.1; 1 ‘ l'Lt I inenln duSc those which are without inhabitants.

durst not ÇO home : la--i n-d --u'l a'i.. , wlui: ah Into. T!ie summer resort liut.-l ! ,;li | | wonl-1 tb.nk about it. So sine. «y W the ate Pr».l ent l.mcoln To wl,icb alromlhv tbh additional one
AM» Atoll ANOTHER MACHINE THAT I tnalchc <»«•;! » ‘ !'!""■-• 11 ! : bin- who lit. „|. r.n old rookery h$ went I ha ! t iett.-r f,.„„ him last ‘h* "|‘h ll,‘eg 1’; ‘ ‘ I,! id n'i'?,"! , I» sui-era.lde.1 that the accda of Wo

IS AIIEAII (,E AM. ’! U'lllMiS. lather w- add I. at b. i an-, i »... a.--; ,u i i, it w ith gilds, who are «.eking . „;.ek lo j| | had Iv ily toy mind “, . t.,,!v tv. I >,-i C , 1 would survive the destruction ol tiroir
I eld at horn- the, had -m, .... ™ .......1 ,-hargcs them Fifth Avenue ......... 1 he sent me about dim ^ 1 3. "Î nlauet ho,no,and the journeying through

"... cx. directly ot.-r t h.-ui, and there the wind ..... Bowery necommodation will . .let. to di, tribut., among farmer, ill ?! «bet-olletc ol Xfciieul ne, I) »n Mli , (rather millions of mil- 
-"ash,a ; w hi.,1.-1 U, all „ mch straw and lags were ■ hi-.:,,,,.y house next year and jllv 'neighborhe ,.l. I haco’given the mo-onfh ,d .K Ma md n? T- rne ' L.) which science assures us they

slnllc,I ill tin la,. * ' 1 ' ■1 ■ say tae ason is backward, and conversation a. syolv-n by the Mar«|iiis .. vi.imn ... il),- \V 1-1, have to make through the cold ol mter-
. . Il.r mtli! Iia.i.u were aln.-.t l-numa- „„ tin- ra,-,t.s do not conic mtk dog m,.j mcclf. but ill very broad Scotch. X -.. urn Miltmi * L * • ‘ .teller space before they would toll on

II.A -A. I ed will. eol-I. VI, . a bale.nniteh n„e..t ,|.o -. I, w,i i suddenly scratch his head -lam.*,-.. î r x n ■ M ïX Pm am other world. And all these ahsimli
I do some good, durst ,b,y only draw eue | .... j,. made a fool ol Imnscll last , -.Ioiin- ItKio." - 1 ’ ’ , V,'-i I ^olllrej I ties to no nurnose so far as the origin of
i out ot the bundle, stnkc It .in toll,.! wall, j ; , l:, ,ny to heat twodorty with a _______ __ Mai null. ne o, tl.etvlili n. es ol!?leiJ | |i|>. eoneernvd. for thev lake us hack
j and warm her lingers, -he drew om- - ,,.inuio horse. The whole seule I ' ......... by the 1 i tment ni AL-iieulture m a ! ^ a e|] which bring» us in reality
out. nteh : how it burnt . n was a warm | ,-verybôdy's friend, gets to Political Oathoohiam: lel,?r 1,0,11 , .‘,l j''.!' 1‘lt"he-a,|, an Irish tn Hfo__ l'rofessor Proctor
el.-m- ill,me like that ol a hu e candle, .............. .. hard, and as he is healthy, ------- i “A C!',t0 ‘/."TMV ! h,T“Si °"T“y’ ' Bedgravia

-----------  i when she held her hand round it—it was h , ,.| , that he can heat whi-kv. What is a 11 l it ? . ot Dublin, lie located in Brandon,where "•
' a strange light ! a :: one tint so unmv have tried and fai'i- A Grit is an animal with a natural lie arrived May 1’x. I»| . Ihs letter is j

Titc little girl thought 'sue sat by a ,.. i He keel,s it up unlit 1ns nose gels ! cnssediiess of disposition. dated October 11. : hpeaking ot Novel-Reading.
nnu --- . | large iron stove with hr. e. balls on tie; bleared and his voice shake What is Disallowance? the excellent prospects out there, lie ------

Parm Rr. Town PrODertV- DUILUtn Ot CONTRACTORi ton, thcliielnmi Iso nicely an, l wanned f i. i,a whisky ei.n.-b. and Ins Disallowance is t|ie action of men who says : • .Now as to the price ot labor i Carried to the extreme novel-reading 
v ^ I so well ! Nay. what was that ? i he fry.u ]. iw lo reason with him and L'--t 1 believe that solemn contract, should be ! it was pretty high when yon were here, ,9 undoubtedly a vicious habit ; hut rea-

I little girl stretched out her leet to warm him to lei up. blithe laughs at them honestly kept. | but it 1. liighcr now n bell 1 cone fy indulged in it is beneficial to
them, too ; xvlu i. the thiuio wont out,the ; 1;l. „fj ,„»turetl Injigh, iitvl t.-ils j What is a reputliator"? uu-need seeding 1 my men at *li> t|,e reader. It affords needed rest and

•mi. best ok ______ I stove vanished--<hr sat with a stump o! th '.i that ho has i;ot a e,institution like A ropudiator is a man who wishes to | and board per month :or the season, harntless recreation. Fiction transports
j the burned Thatch in her hand. Another u [, .j ^. knil thnt nothin" can «hurt him, break a solemn contract .entered into in excepting the harvest month, for which the wearied mind out of this workaday

s nr u'f'inrVT ! < 'uni reel» taken for «Il classe» of buildings, was struck: it bitrqt, it shone: ami ,;|| j, . .,sks them to take a drink. ! goo.l faith on bothsides. I paid them thirty dollars "each. Extra world and the reader forgets the tyirdens
F-iRR, lil r I*i, Al/Ul DElN i liai, nml speelflcotlons prepared, hnd estl xyherc the’light shone on the wall it l^‘- Son - day lie gets the jim jams, an-l all Is it an honest action ? | in- n lor harvest 1 pai i t'vo «lollars per ot the real in his sympathies with the

mate furnished. eatne as transparent as crape : she look-. j,j,.;lv, ‘ I told von so,' and thev No, and if any man in commercial life day with board, im* men that I have ulm,al. Me has the pleasure, of emotion
ll. cd directly into the room where tl"‘ „ji m, |,ts with him and drive away . advocated the same thing he would be I «<>w at work threshing I am_payiitg.$2.ou | withoUt the sense of duty ; he enjoys

j roasted gcioso slutted with apples and sll,;!v, ., a„.| jn*t hel'ore he dies it sudden• ! seorneil bv all men. and hoard. I Ins ol itself will explain to j ï,.,.|jn,» without being required to act.
(l»pn axx-. ou m yniir own town. .•*•■"><mtlit prunes steamed so clianningly on die p. l(.(.,,,.s to him, that he bus been ti vin.' Who are the repudiators ? you tlv; demand for labor. My root .\ real catastrophe not only excites the
Ahh luil S.uulro,rr-'Av!"Vm"rorro!h table, whi.-li was. lai.l out. an,l cover,-,I ,WI, f„r,, witn a tin-,-e-minute Mr, Greenway i. the lca-lci- of them er-'p i, still m tin- groim-l 1er "ant nl , emotions, but it also seta every faculty

T.-learanl! Ofllee, Main Ml. VUU-rï, r/u.lnr Mnn> me making i with a shining white cloth an.t ........ A man who i» poor un,I wants te i<tl,l. Vrovino,-. lolwr, notw, hslan,ling the above high ,lt w„rk to a.lvise succor an,I r.-I.el : but
l iKtoxwl. 1 firtums. i.i-.ilit-s make as nnidi as im-n, and • porcelain service, \\ hat was still ni ire i . 0il the fat of the land, marries a Does Mr. Greenway believe lie is do- rates. 1 he laborers outlie lanadinn an imaginary catastrophe stimulates the

„ yi.'w.ün^lèJhë ls.ywiUelv.u^rmnm ...plen-li,l. ll,,- g,„,sv sprung nil the .ii-ln „ .ieh welnan, an,l begins l„ „p,an- ' ing right in ..Ivoeating repudiation ? I’.ieiiie railrea.l works get $g.Li, \u,l eveh | 01ll.nions nf pity ml yet allows all the
S. HvT. SIMZITIH. j Kj,;,v all the timt- you work, xvrite mr ami wmlillvd along the floor with knile p ,, monvv, and when she tries to No, hut then lie is a Grit, and like all higher. i oil cannot imagine the acting faculties to sleep on and take

partleulnrs to II. Hai.i.i-.t a- Co.,.Port la ml, Me fork in its bark ; it came directly p ls.|:i,ic him to stop it, he gds to treat- the Grits he will stick, at nothing to get iivrry and UVsti.k j their rest. Real society requires the ob-
, i,i- v i\ i | up to the poxir girl. I lien the match m._, |„,v like a dog,gets worse and strikes into ofli there is in this country compared to server to be also a participator

nni n tirent eliauce to make money, ll LAD . nr. \i went out, a vl there was only the tlnck. ),• r, mid after a while she gets enough of Xx hat is a tint good for? what there hail been when vou • were | society ol a novel he may enjoy in
Il 111 II. 'J V/MMr'ÆÏXrr-e"1* rJy1 TnAR?nS -rn A ’nTflT cold wall to be seen. it ;m, I obtains a divorce, and marries a A Grit is immense at a small tea party hl,re \\\. have the count ry beyond u lute mental repose. Jhen again, a
UULU| money nmtnrv oin-r.-d, Rem vail v ' I. She stvmk another matvh. limn she uvm ui.u hives her, and doesn't want where six are invited and three don t , ilnl|lit . :in wo want is a good class of I good novel serve» ns a teacher. I he
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-------  .............................. xvav to-dav " i Tale ’ he notices the zeal with which the 1 a cold about three yearn ago, ««ten- set- arlv nublKhed at»«i circulated
J1AM m mr-mrr I I 100 Additional Canvassers, -WUI bib® in a b«roh an four, or only holy father performs this act of gallantry. ! tied m my nack and .orely afflicted me ' - rnii£lv Ian.1 corporation *1000 FGKrLIJ ! , , , in a carriaae an twa think ve? When the mistress of the house enter, between my shoulders. he pain was .J- h . B mean business a.lvant-------  . the utmost confidence ln It, ,u»evl- ! K5255l‘ WrXk.fSroro'.«Igeod ««la- „|1 probability on horseback,' was the room, where he is busily engaged in «'most unendurobleat !«, «>|roc«»y ^ hy decepUoll, with the object of pro- As- A,,-our,Dsnmroa.-An tn-

orfty overt all others, and after thoiisands | ries m successful men- 11 cIocb nommât ter the rejoinder. ‘groping tenderly her husband s con- - at impending; cliang s ’ moling rival interests. dianu avenue lady dropped in on one of
coaeswc'cmifd'flnd',Kn ?oukrewuV»n^ ’In that case do you think that he science, we are told how and at sue = used to be ncapac- ^ ^ slalvmPnt3 made by the De- her neighbors for an afternoon call
h^to^orfelt One^ Thousand LtoUars for any certain. The W of refer» act ». required- wad be offended gin I offered him hack He riseth up ful (’»r^hly j itated lor auen«im„ to my - . Rartment of Agriculture are backed up “How is your daughter ? she enquired.;p, w 8$S5SSSts='ô.L : .he .h.»ge „« ^ »...««.»« sg ! C«t ?»S»X.« *r? ^ aesMex'r,Sf‘ &r‘w^

,0- ^.l^troroljÏÏro^^gt'Arihm^S tTOUSES AND BUILDUNU LOTS °' Tiro'Sukestretclrod ferih his hand to WUh ht. lippe, ““jaUb^Tffl tb^GTeat fié','ll an' Hem- | Thei^wonl cannol” 'hTdoubied";'' Lnd she ciphered clear through front’ ambit-

- SSBB38SBB H SSSSSrasi,-. . . . . . . .  fc.tSsîp&iSS. « =.2x:S::.K"=-5 arAS-mSSrS
T‘™‘ ‘O*""1 ‘"'"'aaoeeg rafbr. I -.Nottobedene in that way!' tubli.hed attraction of a country mn, I it at any price. '«est.

ME RICAN HOTEL 1 
I.lhtowel, J W. KRE Ifg.ER, Proprietor.

Vmlt-r the new management 1 t»"8 house will bo can I 
kept in fitet-cluse htx-le thr< 1 "ghoul. Excellent rates, 
necommodation for cueste. LI nrfiipnlictl with the 
host Hquore and cigora. ( 1 ood- stal 
Prime lnger a snecinltv. 1

A when well put together, byl>0 lmd at all times, uud at moderato

J. P. NEWMAN.
ling, etc

SPECIAL HEIIVCTIOXS ! To be convinced of that,icaii and sec J. 1’ We advise«l them
j Newman's

SMIETSr-DIID STOCKto Hotels and Hoarding Houses.WING HAM.j^XUHANGE HOTEL.

CHAS. SCHMIDT. I*Ro\ PHI-ETOR. Will not be I'nderaold.
WM. McKEKVKR.

I

elgare. Charges moderate. \ ____________j
BOOTS & SHOES,

Listowel. 1881 Part of which lias just arrived,and more conv
NSED AUC- -----

Sales ! rnterr„ 11
] A D. CAMf’RELL, LICE,

• tloneer for the County on I’erth. 
of all kinds conducted on reasl ‘nnlL1,c 
Orders left at the stanuahI '• °mce 
receive prompt attention \

HE BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES !
account.

; yet 
dish-8S

rpilOMAS. FULLARTON,
-L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Lice 

loner lu H. It- lX*eds, mortgii 
conreyanclng 
Honey to lend.

and all - 
terms. &

done on i

g R. HUFFMAN

Piano Tuner and Reii "er,
fuUy.will visit Listowel quarterly In As 

.vember, February and May, for tl,, 
of tuning and repairing Pianos a|i 
Satisfaction given Prices low. 
cations addressed to Belleville 1*. Iq 
celve due attention.

Jambs A. Cox fax, Librarian.».
rc-

•-
A R B L E WORKS IM

MITCHELL & K1
Dealer in American and Foreign

Granite Monuments, English I 
can Grave Stones.

Table tops Mantel pieces, Flrefiratâ 
and door sills, etc.

Stand--Opposite Commercial hfl
street, Listowel.

W. MITCHELL. R.J
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